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EVAPORATION TESTS OF LIQUID LUBRICANTS
ABSTRACT
An empiricalequationisdevelopedfrom vacuum evaporationtestson
two lubricatingfluidswhich relatesto containergeometry. Methods of
presentingdata are discussed which cautionsagainstuse of percentto
• describe weight loss of a fluid in vacuum. Data from numerous tests are
[
presented in various forms resulting in a more effective comparison
constant which is better suited in selecting lubricants for space
applications.
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INTRODUCTION
Effective lul)ricatiou of critical components over a prolonged time period
, remains a source of concern in present and future spacecraft applications. Ball
bearings, a prime example, are used extensively throughout a spacee:aft in
i
motor mountings, star trackers, recorders and other rotating members. The
acceleration of lubricant evaporation rates due to the low pressure space en-
vironment has caused premature failures in mechanical systems due to the
resulting loss of !ubrication.
Various methods have been used in attempts to restrict this evaporation.
Geometric designs incorporating baffles to increase the flight path of escaping
molecules or apertures to reduce the effective areas are included in these
methods. More recently, in bearing applications, oil impregnated sintered nylon
or phenolic retainers have replaced previously used metal retainers to provide
an extra oil reserve in direct contact with the balls of the bearings. Reservoir
materials affording an extra supply of lubricating fluids placed in unused space
in proximity to parts in need of lubrication are yet another alternative.
Although evaporation rates can be predicted by the familiar Langmuir
equntion;
G = 5.83 × 10-2 p
where
G = evaporation rate, g/cm2s,
p -- vapor pressure, torr,
M :: molecular weigat,
T temperature, deg K.
1
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this ¢_uation does not account for geometric restrictions placed on the evaporation
process. In addition, use of this equation requires that the vapor pressure and
molecular weight of the lubricant be i_nown, t
Whereas most experiments have been concerned with the surface area of the
sample fully exposed to the low pressure space environment, this investigation
deals with the effects of container geometry on the evaporation rates of lubricating
oils. Tests were conducted on two lubricating oils, dioctyl adipate and Bray
Company NPT-4, in glass containers having different heights and surface areas, i
In addition to exploring geometric effects, the presentation of results from i
ioutgassing experiments is to be examined. Many experiments report rates of I
evaporation of materials, including oils, as a percentage of the original sample ]
!
weight. Others report the evaporation rate as a direct weight rate change. Two I
oils were selected for these experiments to explore these effects, namely dioctyl
adipate and Bray Company NPT-4.
Experiments
Evaporation rates for dioctyl adipate oil at 100°F were established for ten
samples. Each sample was carefully weighed in glass containers of differing
geometry: length and exposed surface area. Figure 1 shows typical contair,ers
used in these tests. The samples were placed in a vacuum chamber and held at
a pressure el 2 × 10-4 Torr at the indicated test temperature. The samples were
removed, cooled to room temperature, weighed and returned to the test conditions.
This procedure was periodically repeated until a total time of approximately 300
hours h_d elapsed. Weights were determined with an accuracy of 0.1 milligrams.
2
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The dioctyl adipate tests were conducted in three groups: A) the first four
samples were in containers whose areas wece the same and whose length varied,
t B) the next four samples were tested in containers whose lengths were the same
and the areas were varied and C) two additional samples were conducted in two
widely different sized containers for additional confirmation of results.
Weight versus time curves were prepared for each sample and weight loss
rates were measured in the linear portions of the curves. Figures 2 through 7
presents these curves for the dioctyl adipate oil. The linear slopes of the curves
were determined by the least mean square method using all points in the linear
region.
Five similar tests were conducted using Brayco NPT-4 oil. After an initial
period of 90 hours at 100°F, the test temperature was increased to 150°F in order
• to produce significant weight changes. Figures 14 and 15 presents the weight
versus time curves for these tests.
Tables 1 and 2 list the experimental results as well as the pertinent test
parameters including container size, original sample weight and rate of weight
loss.
Results and Discussions
The sample weights versus vacuum exposure times were plotted for all
dloctyl adipate samples. Figures 2 through 6. Each point presented represents
an individual weight determination made by removing the test container from the
vacuum chamber, weighing at ambient temperature, and subsequent resumption
of the test. The principal test parameter that was varied was the test container
-- TSA07
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Qgeometry with all containcL's being cylindrical glass vials of differing lengths
and dianmtcrs. Note tlmt the original weights of the dioctyl adipatc samples
ranged f_'om one _o fifteen grams and the sh)pes of the curves varied from ,
0.00034 to 0.01'337 grams per hour under the same environmental conditions
of 100°F and a pressure of 4 x 10 .'4 torr. The evaporation rate decreased when
the container length increased and the rate increased when the container area
increased just as would have been anticipated. Figure 7 shows a schematic of
all ten tests indicating their relative positions plotted against common coordinates.
All ten samples showed a linear weight decrease throughout the time duration
of the tests.
Outgassing data is sometimes presented in percentage weight loss according
to
a) 0 _ (_)
% weight loss ':_× 100 (2)
w 0
where
c,,0 ": original weight
J
:,, = weight at time t.
Figures 8 and 9 present the data in this form for the dioctyl adipate oil showing
the same samples as were given in earlier figures on a weight basis. These
eucves produce the impression that some samples had bad outgassing properties
while others were acceptable. For example, in Figu_-e 9, samples 5 through 8
were tested in containers whose areas became progressively larger and whose
evaporation rates should be expccte(: to increase proportionately. An apparent
contradiction appears in the case comparing samples 7 and 8 where it appears
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ithat 7 evapot'ates fiLster than S, ev(.n though the container area of 8 is larger than
that eL 7. ()n a direct weif_ht basis. Fi_,mres 4 and 5, the rates of weight loss are
' in proportion to their respective exposed areas. An explanation of this contra-
diction follows.
Figure 10 makes a comparison between samples 4 and 9 on both a percentage
as well as a change in weight basis. The containers used in these tests were
approximately the same physical size. The upper curve, on a change in weight
basis, indicates that both samples lose weight at close to the same rate. The
lower curve, based on a percent weight loss, indicates that sample 4 loses at a
rate four times greater than that of sample 9, An examination of the data revealed
the cause for the apparent discrepancy, which was the difference in the original
sample weight and its relationship in equation 2. Equation 2 can be rewritten
as
% __1 (_'0 -' _) _ 100 (3)
where it becomes obvious that the original weight ib ,_ inverse function of per-
cent. The contradictions of Figures 9 and 10 was caused by the differences in
original sample weights eve_ though the weight loss, (_"0 - w), due to evaporation
in the samples of Figure 10 were indeed the same.
Since the percent weight loss exhibits these aforementioned contradictions,
%
subsequent data wa_ treated on a weight or rate of weight loss basis truly. The
rates for the ten samples were calculated using the least mean square method
tand considering all rates to be linear.
5
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The geometry of the containers was considered next. Evaporation rates for
six samples in (:ontaincrs having the same exposed area is shown in Figure 11(a)
I
plotted against the recil)rtx:al container length. This curve suggested an expo-
nential form which lead to the log plot, Figure 11(b). Th(,, resulting slope of
approximately 0.5 further suggested that the relationship between evaporation
rate and container length might be a function of the square root of the container
length, 1/,/_;_,. Figure ll(e) confirms this _elationship. The rates of ,he remain-
ing four samules, in containers of similar length but of different areas, were
plotted in Figure 12 showing that the rate is directly proportional to tLe exposed
area.
Finally the rates of all ten samples were plotted against the combined geo-
metric function, A/_'_, resulting in Figure 13.
This produced the following linear relationship:
d._ C A (5)
d t /'(
I
where
= evaporation rate, grams/heurdt
A = surface area, am 2.
"_ = container length, cm.
¢. = slope of Figure 13.
Equation 4 leads directly to
A
"' : "'o - c _ t (6)
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iwhere
t =-exposure time, hours
' ,, _=weight re, m'aining alter time t, grams
,% original weight, grams
In order to confirm the previous results and to gain additional information,
another lubricant, Brayco NPT-4, was selected and tested in similar fashion
using the same techniques. Figure 14 shows the total loss in weight for five
tests in which the container geometry was varied. Figure 15 presents the same
data for the lower four curves of Figure 14 for clarity and to better measure
the evaporation rates by increasing the sensitivity of the ordinate. The rates
obtained from these curves are used in Figures 16 and 17 resulting in the same
linear relationship between the evaporation rate and the geometric function,
, A/_./57, for the Brayco NPT-4 oil as was determined earlier for the dioctyl
adipate.
C ONC I,USI ONS
This series of tests clearly demonstrates the importance of container geo-
metry on evaporation rates of liquid lubricants in spacecraft applications. A
convenient empirical equation has resulted that can Ix: used to determine the
amount of oil remaining in a vacuum environment after prolonged time periods:
h
' ,() -- ('_|
This equation is presently limited by temperature and pressure parameters.
Additional testing would be required to better define these effects. However,
7
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lth(, same test method is apl)licable to dev(,loi_ a l'amiI)' of cuvv_':_ for different
temperatures :rod pt'e_Euccs.
In the evaluation or (.oral)arisen o[ candidate lubricants, the constant c, in
the abow_ [_'quation is .'l direct mt:_Jsure of Lhe evaporation or outgassing eh'lrac-
teristics of the fluids. The smaller the value of c, the less evaporation will occur
under the temperature and pressure at which e wt_s determined. Coral)arisen of
c eliminates the effcuts of test container geomet,ry anti original sample weight.
For example; in the case of the two lubricants tested here th_ values of c are
as follows:
for dioctyl adipate at 100'_F and 2 × 10 `4 torr
c = 0.00073
and for the Bray Co. NPT-4 at 150_'F and 2.7 × 10 -4 torr
c = 0.000087!
This indicates that the Bray Co. NPT-4 at 150_F has an outgassing characteristic
that is lower by a factor of ten than the dioctyl adipate at 100_ F.
The data presented also illustrates the pitfalls that exist with regards to
the method of presentation. Many sources use F,ercent as a measure of evapora-
tion loss. Although this data is meaningful, extreme care should be exercised
with an awareness of its shortcomings. It, for instance, a particular material
is reported to have a loss of 2%, then it is not known how much material has _i
'W
actually been evaporated unless the original sample weight is known. In a direct
.i
rate of weight loss the amount evaporated can rea(lily be computed. If a smalle_r ,_
sample is tested under duplicate con<iitions, then it err,)neously appears, in per- _ i
I
cent form. to have lost more than a larger sample tested under identical :_
i
i
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Table 2
Tabulation ol the Bray Co. NPT-4 oil tests listing geometric
parameters and rat, es of weight loss.
r 1 Container Geometry Original
= length, em 1L_te of Weight Sample
Sample i A -- area, cm 2 Loss Weight
Number I
I A 1 1 h • = rate, gras/hr gms
, i 7- _ 7"
i
! 1 11.02 1.37 0.980 0.990 1.36 0.00017 0.4588
!
I 2 i 1.27 5.29 0.787 0.885 4.68 0.00050 1.1997
r !• 3 1.14 62.1 0.876 0.934 58.0 0.00494 6,5082
1
-t ] 4.45 1.37 0.225 0.473 0.648 0.00006 0.5828
I
t 5 [}.65 5.29 0.104 0.322 1.70 0.00018 2.0322
I i
'!i
' 11
, !
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F;gure J. Typical containers used in
evapQ_ation tests of diQctyl adipate
and Bray Co NPT4 lubricants
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Figure 2. Loss in weight of dioctyl adipate oil at IO0°F
nt a pressure of 2 × 10-4 tort - Samples 1 through 4
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Figure 3. Loss in weight of dioctyl adipate oil at 100"F
at a pressure o_"_ × 10-4 torr - Sample5
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Figure 4. Loss in weight of dioctyl odipote oil at IO0°F
at a pressure of 2 × 10-4 torr - Samples6 a,'d 7
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#DIOCTYL ADIPATE
IO0°F
2 x IO-4TORR
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EXPOSURE TIME, HOURS
F!gureS. Loss in weight of dioctyl adipate oil at ]O0°F
at a pressure of 2 x 10-4 torr - Sample 8
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DIOCTYL ADIPATE OIL
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2 x IO-4TORR
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Figure 6. Lass in weight of dioctyl adipate oil at IO0°F /
at a pressure of 2 x 10-4 tort - Samples 9 and 10 i
I
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Figule 7. Schematic weight versus time curve for oil ten dlocty] adipate vacuum
evaporation tests showingrelative regions covered by the tests
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WEIGHT LOSSOF DIOCTYLADIPATEOIL IN VACUUM
CIRCULAR CONTAINER I ORIGINAL
SYMBOL AREA LENGTH |OIL WEIGHT
(cm)2 (cm) | (gms)80 I
100 20.3 1.27 14.9907
90 _.29_ 8.so.....j___4.96.__6
70 _o HELDCONSTANT
2O
10
__t ..... j__ . 1
0 100 200 300
EXPOSURETIME, HOURS
Figure 8 Percent we,ght loss of dloctyl adipate oil
samples 9 and 10
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F,gure 12. Rates of weight loss of dioctyl adipate compared with container area
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I-" .0002 -- AREA LENGTH ORIGINAL WEIGHTI SYMBOL cm2 cm GRAMS
C0 e
[] 0 1.37 1.02 0.4588
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Figure 16. Bray Co. NPT-4 Oil outgossingtests as a function of geometry
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BRAY CO. NPT-4 OIL
IA--__ i_ENGT-H- ORIGINAL WEIGHT
SYMBOL 1 cm2 cm GRAMS
.006- 0 11.3; 1.0--2- 0.--_8
0 15.2_ 1.27 1.1997 /
e,- _ 162.1c 1.14 6.5082 /
:::) O ]1.37 4.45 0.5828 /
o .x"T" L A { 5.2 c 9.65 2.0322
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Figure 17. Bray Co. NPT-4 Oil outgassing tests as a function of geometry
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